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SHOT DOWN IN STREET.

Young Lawyer Meets Tragic End in
His Home Town-Slayer Sur-

rendered.

The State.

Dillon, June 14.-Sidney Hursey, a

young lawyer, of this place, was shot
three times and mortally wounded as

he left the court room here this aft-
ernoon by Richard S. Davis, who,
with his wife, runs the Central hotel
here. Davis, immediately after the

shooting, gave himself up, and the

only explanation he gave of the trage-
dy was the statement that Hursey
had ruined his home.

Was tnmarried.
Hursey was an unmarried man and

was the son of a merchant in Dillon.
Davis was raised near here and is

prominently connected.
When court adjourned this after-

uoon Hursey left the court house and
rossed the street towards Evans'
armacy. Just as he stepped upon
e sidewalk, he was met by Davis,
o fired three shots in rapid suc-

sion, two from a double-barreled
rringer and one from a 32-calibre

olt's. One bullet took effect a little
above the back of the left ear and
another in the right lung near the
collar bone. The third shot, the doc-
tors state, entered the same lung or

else went wild.

May Have Trial Promptly.
Slocitor Spears this afternoon said

that if the grand jury finds a true bill
against Davis at once the case may

be tried tomorrow. Neill Arch Mc-

Lean, a lawyer of Lumberton, N. C.,
is in town, and he will represent Dav-
is in his defense.

COURT HEARING JONES MOTION.

Continuance Denied in Celebrated
Union County Case.

Union, June 13.-Court of general
sessions convened here this morning,
with the Hon. W. B. Gruber, of Wal-
terboro, special judge, presiding. The
Hon. J. C. Otts, of Gaffney, solicitor,
and Court Stenographer Smith were

both on hand. There were a number
of bills handed the grand jury by the

licitor, but before this was done

ge Gruber made an able charge.
ter this the case' of W. T. Jones
brought up, in the form of a mo-

or a new trial, on the ground of
discovered evidence. Efforts
ade by the attorneys* for J ones
tpone the hearing on account
illness of one of Jones's attor-
r. Stanyarne Wilson, who was

ed on over a month ago for ap-:
itis,. the point being raised by
ttorneys for Jones present, that

Wilson, who was ill, had looked
r getting up the affidavits in the
and that he was better acquaint-
'th the facts regarding the evi-
and that they requested his!

continue the case until con-

uld be had with Mr. Wilson.K
ttorneys representing the State
ground that the attorneys

defendant had had ample time
e all their arrangements and
ready at this term of court.I

er, that by the delaying of the
e it caused a further delay in jus-

ce, and that if the case would be
continued from this morning it would
most probably mean that the case
would not come up until the Septem-
ber term of court.
His honor, Judge - Gruber, after

hearizg arguments from both sides In

regard to postponing the motion, de-

cided that the hearing must be pro-
ceeded with today. Attorneys for the
defendant then proceeded to read1

their petition for the new trial and
the affidavits' in support thereof.

hihwere numerous and volumin-

ous, and the hearing of them occu-

pied the morning hour. When court

reconvened in the afternoon the State
presented its affidavits, for the pur-
pose of showing why the motion
should not be granted. Counsel for

the defendant, as each affidavit was

read, objected to such portions as~
were considered irrelevant or incom-

petent. In this way the whole after-
noon was consumed.

KANY DIE IN FEARFUL CRASR.

- atalities Exceed Twenty in Montreal
Disaster-Fire Added to Horror

of Sit.ation.

Montreal, June 13.-Between 20 and
30 people lost their lives today when

supports of the sprinkler system
tank, on the roof of the Herald build-
-ing, gave away, r- 1 the great mass of

metal and water, weighing thirty-five
tons, went crashing to the basement.

Fire broke out immediately, adding
its horrors to the disaster. The fire-

men displayed splendid heroism in
rescuing scores of people' from peri-
lous positions in the tottering walls.
Some of the walls had to come

down before the work of recovering
the bodies could be safely attempted,
and it was not until after 6 o'clock
this evening that the first body, char-
re a enged beyond recognition.:

THE CARE OF THE DRNKING
WATER SUPPLY.

Clemson Extension Work.-Ar-
tiele IX.

Health is of first importance in al
occupations, since it governs th
ability of the individual to do work
The progressiveness of a communit;
is governed by its healthfulness, an

this healthfulness is measured large
ly, directly or indirectly, by the pur
ity of its drinking water. Almost ou:

entire rural population and the in
habitants of a majority of our smal'
towns get their supply of drinkinj
water from springs or from shallov
wells. It is to call attention to th(
often improper surroundings of thes(
sources of drinking water that thi
article is written.

The principal diseases supposed t<

be communicable through the drink

ing water are typhoid fever, cholera
dysentery and other diarrhoea] affec
tions, cholera infantum, animal para
sitic diseases, enteric fevers and
scarlet fever. Of the diseases men

tioned typhoid fever, cholera, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and scarle
fever may also be carried by milk
enteric fever and typhoid by flies
and typhoid by raw oysters and rav

[ruit. In order that the water sup
ply or any of the other agencies men

tioned may carry these diseases it iE
arst necessary for them to become in
fected with the specific infectior
which communicates the disease. Thi
infection of all of the sources men

tioned except mosquitoes, is derive
rom the ejecta of a patient suffering
Erom the disease.
It is a fact proven by statistics tha

the water borne diseases begin to in
,rease in July and are at their maxi
mum during August and September
lecreasing in October.
The Spring-The ideal condition,

Eor the spring are that its watershed
is uninhabited, that the watershed
loes not contaiti stables, barnyards
pig pens, privies, cesspools or ceme

.eries; and it should not be traversed
by railroads nor highways for all o:
these make infection possible. ThE

reedomfrom all of these objections
isnot always obtainable. The spring
should be ditched around in such a

way as to carry off all of the s.urfacE
water, both during a downpour o:
rain and from ponded areas, and nev-
er allow it to be overflowed and fill-
ad with filth or trash of any kind. ThE
surroundings must be scrupulous13
:lean. The spring itself should bE
walled with rock and covered, to pre
rent trash from falling into it.
The Well.-Too many of our welli

ire located in the barnyard, in ordea
:hat water may be convenient for thE
stock, 'regardless of sanitary 'condi-
ions. The source of the drinking
water for the family should be re-

Enoved from any such possible dan-
;er of infection.
The well should be located on a

well drained area, remote from barns
pig pens, privies, cesspools, ceme
:eries or drains, and should be ce-
nented from the edge outward to thE
listance of several feet. Above thE
surface of this cement, a tight bos
hould be built and a tight fitting
sover provided, if buckets are used
Phe pump is much to be preferred tc
:he bucket because -it lessens thE
langer of trash falling into the well
all waste water should be drained ofi
and no water allowed to spill bacil
nto the well. No puddles should bE
dlowed to form nearby in which hogs
night wallow. The hog is a greal
gatherer of filth, and by wallowing it
i puddle which drains into a well
:here is great danger of infection.
Deep wells, properly protected t<
prevent an inflow of surface watei
at the top, are to be preferred t<
aither shallow wells or springs, es-
pecially in the southern part of this
tate. T. E. Keitt,
Chemist S. C. Experiment Station.

SDARING FLIGHT.

I'rip From New York to Philadelphis
Made in One Hour and 57

Minutes.

New York, June 13.-Char'es K
Eamilton arose from Governor's Is-
and in an .aeroplane this morning
and sped, without a break, 88 miles
toPhiladelphia, in a successful cross-

country flight under the auspices o:
the New York Times and the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger. He made th<
rip in one hour and fifty-one minutes
eaving Governor's Island at 7.35 anc
landing at Philadelphia at 9.36.
Alighting at the aviation field, hE
lelivered letters, from Governoi
Fughes and Mayor Gaynor, to Gov*
arnor Stuart and Mayor Reyburn; ac

3epted messages of congratulatior
from them to bear in return, anc

started for New York again, with on
lya brief intermission for food, fue
id oil. He had flown approximatel.3
i0miles of his return journey, wher
sluggish motor drove him to de

ler was broken there in landing, but'
after repairs had been made, Hamil-i
.ton resumed his flight at 6.20 and
landed at Governor's Island at 6.39.
Thus the return trip was made in one

hour and 36 minutes, at an average
speed of 54.96 miles an hour, which
breaks the record made in the Cur-

1 tiss flight from Albany to New York.

That Hamilton did not make the re-

turn trip as easily as the outgoing
trip was due only to an omission of

I haste. He neglected to clean his!
-spark plugs; they fouled, the engine
-balked and he had to come down on

cthe banks of the Raritan river, two
-miles above South Amboy.

DISPENSARY SALES DECREASE.

Of the Six Wet Counties in South
Carollna Beaufort, Only, Shows

an Increase.

Columbia, June 13.-The dispensary
-sales for six counties of the State for
the month of May were nearly $20,000
less than for the month of April, ac-

cording to the monthly report of Dis-
pensary Auditor West. The total
sales for the month of May were

$168,474.22. The breakage amounted
to $524.92.
The following is a comparative

statement of the business of the dis-
pensaries in six counties of the State
for May and April.

May. April.
Aiken ......$ 18,639.22 $ 20,209.80
Beaufort. . . 13,542.85 13,519.38
Charleston .- . 56,707.80 62,81.4.02
Florence. . 19,883.15 20,816.20
Georgetown . 10,295.65 ..,300.65
Richland. .. 49,405.55 53,210.10'

$168,474.22 $181,379.15
Decided Decreases.

It will be seen from the above
table that there was a falling off in
the sales in Charleston county of over

$6,000. There was a $4,000 decrease
in Richland and a $2,000 decrease in
Aiken county.
Those acquainted with the situa-

tion in the State are of the opinion
that the decrease in the sales of the
dispensaries has been caused by the
increased shipments by express from

tojvns outside of the State and the in-
crease in the number of illicit deal-
ers, or an increase in the business of
the illicit dealers.

Home Produce.
"To succeed as a pianist you must

have a' foreign-looking name."
"I would not choose a name belong-

ing to any country other than my

own."
"Well pick out the -name of some

throat disease."-Louisville Courier-
Journal...

GERMS IN HER SYSTEM.

Every Woman Should Bead This Ad-
vice and the Generous Offer

That Goes~ With It.

The number of diseases peculiar to
women is such that we believe this
space would hardly contain a mere

mention of their names, and it is a

fact that most of these diseases are

of a catarrhal nature. -A woman can-

not be well if there is a trace of cat-
arrh in her system.
Some women think there is no help

for them. We positively declare this
to be a mistaken idea. We are so

suire of this that we offer to supply
medicine absolutely free of all cost
in every instance where it fails to
give satisfaction, or does not' sub-
stantiate'our claims. With this un-

derstanding, no woman should hesi-
tate to believe our honesty of pur-
pose, or hesitate to put our claims to'
a test
There is only one way to overcome

catarrh. That way is through the
blood. You may use all the snuffs,
douches or like remedies for years
without getting more than temporary
relief at best. Catarrh in general is
a diseased condition of the system
that shows locally most frequently in
discharges from mucous membranes.
Local treatment should be assisted by
internal treatment for the general
diseased condition if a complete cure
is to be reached. That internal treat-
ment should be scientifically devised
and faithfully administered.
Rexall Mp.cu-Tone is scientifically

prepared from the prescription of an-'
eminent physician who for thirty
years made catarrh his specialty.
This remedy is admirably adapted to
the .treatment of the catarrhal all-
ments of women. It purifies and en-

riches the blood, tends to stop mu-

cous discharges, aids in removing im-

purities from the system, soothes,
heals and strengthens the mucous

tissues, and brings, about a feeling of
health and strength.
We want you to try Rexall Mucu-

Tone on our guarantee. If you are not'
benefited, or for any reason not satis-

fied, simply tell us and we will hand~
back your money. Rexall Mucu-Tone
comes in two sizes, 50 cents and $1.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall'
Remedies in Newberry only at our
store-The Rexall Store. Gilder &

Let MeShowYou
Unless you give me an op-

portunity to show you, you
will never know how well I
can serve you. If you will
give Ime a trial I will showl
you what

First Class Goods
and

First Class Service
are,

The best is none too good
for you, is it?. Are you get-
ting the best? If not,'phone
202, or call at 1305 Main St.

W. 0. WILSON,
The Grocer.

P. F. Baxter & Son!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Practical Embalmers

Phones - Day 117-Night 90

[OOK OVER
YOUR ACCOUNTS

Eowmany you could count on if
fire made immediate cash a neces-

ity. Mighty few we are sure.

Aod even if you got the money the
areloss would be yours. Better
etinsured. We'll issue you a

policy in a company noted for its
:uick and liberal settlements.' Why
rotlet it stand the loss and furnish
youthe quickest of assets at the1

same time.

Security Loan & I nvestment Co.
J. N. McCaughnin,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,
Secretary.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
saused by rheumatism of the muscles
a.nd'yields quickly to the free applI-j
ation of Chamberlain's Liniment.1
rhis liniment is not only pronpt
andeffectual, but in no way dis,-
greeable to use. Sold by W. E. Pel-
biame Son.

EVER WATCKE'UL

&tleCare Willave MayNeW-
berry Readers Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have 'the amber hure
>fhealth;
The discharges not excessive or

frequent;
Contai no "brick;-dust like'' sed-

Lment..
Doan's Kiidner Pills will do this

foryou.
They wateh .the kidneys and cure
themwhen they're sick.

F. L. Paysinger, 1831 Johnson St.,
Newberry, S. C., says: "'I suffered
sonsiderably from kidn!ey aind blad-
:lertrouble. About six months ago I
adsuch a severe attack that I

foundit necessary to call in a phy-
ician. The passages of the kid-
revsecretions were too frequent and
ftenattenided with pain. I was
weakand nervous and my health
wasmuch run down. It was my good
ortuneto learn of Doan 's Kidney
Pillsand I procured~a 'box at W. E.
Pelham& Son's Drug Store. Al-

thoughI have 1not used them long, .1
amrapidly improving and I know
thatmy system is being eleared of
theuricpoison which my kidneys,
previously failed to remove.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents.Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
NewYork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan's -

anodtake no other.

Subscribe NOW to The Herald and'

In Any
Emergency
The Telephone is the
quickest means of se-

curing relief or calling
assistance. In rural.districts the doctor or

the neighbors can be s

moned,in_less-time than i
to hitcha horse.

Connection with th
iouchTwith the whole
telephone in your home.
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